### FRIDAY (CONT)
- **Friday Unity** 8:00PM-9:00PM Nashua, NH (O,BT,WC)
  - Church of the Good Shepherd, 214 Main Street
- **Live Clean or Die Group** 8:00PM-9:30PM Nashua, NH (O,VM,SD)
  - Zoom ID 491 824 0459

### SATURDAY
- **Saturday Sanity** 8:00AM-9:00AM Manchester, NH (O,RF,WC,VM)
  - Zoom ID 906 760 345
- **Just For Today** 11:00AM-12:00PM Dover, NH (O,D,JT)
  - Triangle Club, 120 Broadway
  - Social Distancing
- **On Center** 11:00AM-12:15PM Derry, NH (O,SD)
  - Episcopal Church of the Transfiguration, 1 Hood Road
  - Social Distancing
- **Portsmouth No Name Group** 11:00AM-12:00PM Portsmouth, NH (O,D,WC)
  - Safe Harbor Building, 865 Islington Street
- **Clean to Grow** 6:00PM-7:30PM Rochester, NH (O,BT,D,St,Tr,WC)
  - First Church Congregational, 63 S. Main Street
- **EMANON** 6:00PM-7:15PM Manchester, NH (O,WC,SD)
  - Hope For NH Recovery Building, 293 Wilson Street
- **Recovery Road** 6:30PM-8:00PM Plaistow, NH (O,D,JT,WC)
  - First Baptist Church, 122 Main Street
- **Saturday Daily Inventory** 7:00PM-8:00PM Nashua, NH (O,D,St)
  - Revive Recovery Center, 263 Main Street
- **Night Owls** 9:00PM-10:30PM Concord, NH (O,VM,SD)
  - Zoom ID 980 769 325 Passcode 0000

### MEETING FORMAT LEGEND
- B: Beginners
- BT: Basic Text
- C: Closed
- CW: Children Welcome
- D: Discussion
- HY: Hybrid Meeting
- JT: Just for Today
- LC: Living Clean
- M: Men
- NS: No Smoking
- O: Open
- RF: Rotating Format
- SD: Speaker/Discussion
- St: Step
- To: Topic
- Tr: Tradition
- VM: Virtual Meeting
- W: Women
- WC: Wheelchair
- YP: Young People

### NEIGHBORING NA HELPLINES
- Seacoast Area in NH 888-624-3578
- Champlain Valley in VT 802-862-4516
- Green Mountain Area in VT 802-773-5575
- Maine Area & Eastern Maine Area 800-974-0062
- New England Region 866-624-3578
- NA World Services 818-773-9999
- Northern New England Region 833-436-6166

If you want to use, pick up the phone and call someone!

### PHONE NUMBERS

### 24 HOUR HELPLINE
1-888-NA-HELP-U
(1-888-624-3578)

www.gsana.org

### DECEMBER 2021
Granite State Area of Narcotics Anonymous
P.O. Box 5171, Manchester, NH 03108
Granite State Area Service Meeting 2nd Sunday of every month, 9:30am Currently meeting hybrid
In person at 88 Priscilla Lane, Unit 4, Auburn NH 03032
Seacoast Area of Narcotics Anonymous
PO Box 512, Greenland, NH 03840
Seacoast Area Service Meeting 2nd Sunday of every month, 6:00pm Currently meeting hybrid.
Zoom ID 845 3002 9376
In person at 63 S. Main Street, Rochester, NH 03867

Meetings Weekly: 70